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PEGE BIX

ASHLAND W.C.T.U.

MEETING WILL BE

ASHLAND FIRST

COMPANY HOLDS K .QX&-- H

HELD THURSDAY T IHE NEW ZION

Eastman Kodaks
Eastman Films M

Developing and Printing

Prompt and reliable service. Send us

your films; we will develop, print and

return them. We pay postage one way

ASHLAND, April 2il On Thur-i- - ASHLAND, April 20. "Koust

pork and inasbed potatoes.

Heath's Drug
The San Tox Store

SAX It HMO. April !(. ( ISv the

Associated Press) Assurances have
been '.'ivfii Zionist representatives by
British delegates b ;re that the mil-

itary administration of Palestine,
which has been far from satisfactory
to the.Jews, will he chanL'ed to a sym-

pathetic civil rule. Zionists aro rep-
resented in San lienio bv llen.iaiinn
Cohen of Chicano, who came from
Palestine with Dr. Cluivim Weizinann
president of the World Zion commis-
sion.

"Zionism, as a liolitical movement,
has ended," said Mr. I'ohen today.
"With the creation of a national Jew-
ish home its work now is the develop-
ment of Palestine and the brinniiv.;
there of Jewish immigrants from
easterh Kurope. This development
will be lanrelv agricultural.

"Palestine now has a population
of 700,000. In JJie time of David it
had 2,000.000.

"The plans of the Zionists are that
we shall work with the bands rather
than with the brain, as the Jews .have
been doiiiL' for the most part in other
portions of the world.

"America, I think,'' added Ml-- . Co-

hen, "will have to supply most of the
money until the new state irets iroienr."

NEW SCHEDULE INTERURBAN AUTO CO.

Adopted Monday, March 29.
JACKSONVILLE MEDIfOIW

Daily except Sunday. ,

I.Mve MVdlord 8:00, 8:80, 10:80 u. m.
12:00 noon;' 1:30, 3:00; 4)80, fl;80 pi m.:

Nnturday only 7:30 p. m.; 0:80 p. ffl. dally.
Saturday only 10:30 p. m.

Saturday Onlr
Leove JacVsonvillt 7:20, 8:30, 10:00, llHB"

a. in.; 1:00, 2:00, 3:40, 6:00 7:00 p tn. faftt.

urilay only, 8:00 p. in.
Sunday Only

Leave Mfdfnnl 9:00, 10:30 ft. m.) 18:00:
noon; 2:30, 4:00, fi:30, 0:30 10:80 p. ro.

Leave .lackKonvillc 10:00, 11:30 a. rn. 1:39,
3:30, 6:00, 7:00, 9:00 p. m.

Office and vaitintf. room l'o. ,fi. South Front,
NbhIi Hotel building. '

Jacksonville Waiting Room t Beter't
.

1'V.nii.. tOO Vedfnrd. Or

ASH LAX I MKDFOIU)
Daily eiccpt Sunday.

Leave McfWoril 7 : fi, 8 :Ul), 8:45, 8 :30,
10:15 11:00 a. m, 12:1)0 noon; 12:45, 1:!0,
2:15. 3:00, 3:45, 4:30, 6:10. 0:00, 7:00 p. m.
H:45 p. in.

'
Saturday onlv; tf:30 p. m. daily;

10:110 p. m. Saturday only.

Leave Ashland 7 :1 S, 8 :00, 8 :46, 9:30,
10:15, 11:00 a. m.; 12:00 noon; 12:4fi, 1:30
2:U, 3:00, 3:46, 4:3U, 6:16, 0:00, 7:00 p. ro.;
8:45 p. m. Saturday only; 0:30 p. in. daily;
12:15 lnidnigltt, .Saturday only.

Sunday Only i

0:00, 10:00, ll:0n a. rn.; 12 noon; 1:00,
.2:00- 3:00, 4:00, 6:00, 0:30, 0:30 p. m.

0:00 10:00, 11:00 a. in.; 12 noon; 1:00,
2:00, 3:00, 4:00, 6:00, 0:30, 0:30 p. m.

Wnitfnt ronrn Knur 'do

THE SPITE BRIDE
Olive Tbomiis will npiiiMir nt ttm IAU

wo have tho painful thing doctors
call neuritis.

mar fat keens us warm. In cold
weather we need heat and the body
burns tho t'at for tho . Hence

SflKSFtfl
city tonla.lit for tlie last lime.

we need more fat-fo- i mliiB foods in
winter tnnn in summer.

J.et us not dlsplse our rat. uniy
let us so il will bo evenly
distributed.

SSL How much should I give to
make this a better world?

lov of thin week, April 21), lit tl'i- -

PreRbvtoiiiin occurs the 3(ith

nnnivprsnrv of Ilio Allllllld Irllit of

Iho Women 'h Clirihliun Temm-rttiic--

Union, a trutlicrintr with wliieh the

cpuntv mid-ve- will nieiire in an nil

clnv Bcsnion,
The promnm will - nt 10 n. in.,

devotional of the hour bciiis led bv
Mrs. Corn Hlinirerlnnil.

"Anierieiinizntion," Mrs. Grace
Kochlor. "Teiiiwrniice nnd Mission"
Mrs. t'nrrie tiillnmlcrs. "Cumesl
Work." Mm. Alice Jillson.

'Lunch will he serveil in the chiinh
lit noon. II period of refreshment
which will he denominated the social
hour, after which nt 1 ::)( n. in., n sons.'
service will bo led bv Mrs. Charles
Kdwnrds.

Welcome Address, Mayor Lnmkin;
"The Home and America." H. A.

of Medfonl: "Moral Kdnea-tion- ,"

Misses Hiimctl and Hicks.
A resolution will be introduced bv

Iicv. 0. V. Koebler, lifter whii-l- i politi-e-

cnndidatoM in the field for office
nt tho npproucliimr priinarigs in Mav
will be entitled to an expression ol
views on tho vitnl issues of the day.
tonded in (rood faith, nnd includes
nnv enndidate, reirardlcss (if pnrtv
affiliation. The onlv conditions im-

plied nrc that tho talks be brief and
to tho point.

Solo, M'rs. Esther Ashernfl: "Some
Educational Problems," Mlrs. Louise
Pcro7.7.i: "Annual Survey," Mrs. M. C.
Ashcraft.

All iwoplo throughout the county
interested in Christian Temperance
Work ns outlined in this nroirrnm, nre
cordially invited to attend.

Mr. Ernest Hollcnheak took the
fanner's cream to MeClond to nuwt
tho crennierv truck Tuesday and re-

lumed Wednesday.
Miss Miiudo llarr and Mrs. Harr

spent Sunday at the Bert Nichols
home.',

Mr. and Mrs. James K. flrieve -

liirnnd homo Afondny from Iheir tri
to M!edford.

Mrs. Helva Aiken of Medfonl 'came
Fridny to visit with her brother, Mis.
Charley Walker.

Mr. Harrv Aiken left Tuesday for
Klamath Kails, where he will spend
the summer.

Mr, S. K. Aiken, nn nssistant as-

sessor, left Wednesday to beuin work.
Mrs. Charley Walker and Mrs.

Bolva' Aiken were visitintr friends in
Prospect Wednesday.

Mr. W. K. Monnoy nindo n business
trip to lliirinliiillioins Sunday.

Afjss Mjirio Smallhauscn spent Sun-

day with Miss Kachel Davis.
Mrs. Hcrt Nichols went to Medford

Lo IMoinouu 'I'hursdav.
I Now Jersey will hold Us proalilon- -
llnl primary tomorrow, niTcl sIkiib in- -

dlciito that lliiiim Johnson will bo
robbed.

(ONTitntrTiox no.v
J lubuquo( In.) Times .lournnl.

Pol Wolf spent Tunsdiiy in
' IWorthlnrinti ni'' -

TRAIL HEMS

As 'tho weather is so fine nianv
Medford faces are expected to be
seen alonir the river soon.

Tho Jackson county creamery trick
made its first trip to MeCloud la--

J uesday.
air.' and airs, uscar htewun. lino

Will Stewart spent the day in Med-

ford Tuesday.
Tho deputy assessor, S. S. Atken,

lias been down from Prospect as fai
ns Klk Creek.

Mr. Tom Carlton made a trip out
to the valley after a load of hay yes
tenia y ( Friday).

Tho Siinduv school at Trail was ex-

ceptionally well attended last Sun
day.

Mr. Van llcffner of the l". S. fMi
erics is puttinir in the racks to bold
the Chinook salmon until lime

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Stewart. Mis
Anna French and Mrs. Flovd IlutchiM
son nnd flaiiL'hter. Oliv e, spent Thurs-
day eveniiiir at the Jlnr-Kiul- ranch

Mr. Dittsworlh has hauled several
truck loads of potatoes to the valley,
We nre wondering if be is soinir ic
start li bank.

SIMMS ECZEMA

Penctralinp, Antiseptic Zemo
Will Help You

Kever mind how often you have tried
and failed, you can stop burnmx. it
ecztma quickly by applying Zemo.
I'imislied byanydruiwsi torijc. Extra
largo bottle, 51.0a. Healing Ixyins the
moment Zemo i3 applied. In a short
time usually every trace of eczema,
tetter, pimples rash, blackheads and
tireilar skin diseases will be removal.

For clcarini; the skin and making it
vigorously hcalthy.always use Zemo. tha
,nrnetr.ilini? nntiaj.fi; i :.. nn.IM II. tltVt. I. llOl

When
oilier fail ii is the one. dccndabl!
uwauiieiu lor sum IrouDL-ao-l all kinds.

creamed corn, icllo dessert, hot
and other abundant rations will

afford tho substantial dinner which
First Company is to serve at the ur
niorv toniuht, and all those interested
in ininimr this military unit are coi-di- a

II v invited to iiartii'ipato in I lie

feed without incurrinir any obligation
whatever, it beinir taken for urnnicd
however, that thev will be persuadc'l
to lend a helping hand in recruituu:
the organization up to standard re-

quirements. Tho company impera-

tively needs from thirty to forty mine
members to attain a first class ratinu'.
such as a membership of an even hun
dred would constitute.

Ample accommodations in the Ihl'

armory are hoirinnimr to assume the
conveniences afforded by snip.;, com
fy minders, with club, rpinlini; room.
L'Vinnasiuni nnd other athletic pnvi-leire- s

available, while cbeery embcis
will be kept nchnv in spacious fire-

places. The company is already lur- -

nishiu'' club rooms with accessories
needful to impart the atmosphere 'if
home surroundintrs. One table has
been installed in the billiard annex,
with others to follow. A Vietroln will

be ill order, and it is a matter of
"record" that a varied assortment ol
discs to equip the machine will be

most ncccptuhlc. hence a bint in this
connection is both opportune and
tuneful. In oxpeditini: this matter of
furnishintis the First National Dank
nine to the rescue bv financiiur the

coitipmcnt uudei'takiuLr to the extent
of $(1(10, ns a loan on easy terms rep
resented by security which the. or- -

irani.atiou assumes collaterally minus
any iron-cla- d conditions whatever.
and this amount will meet Ihc neces-

sary outlay. Turn out toniudit nnd
partake of the military menu as serv-
ed in mess kits.

BREAKS All RECORDS

HUSTON, April 2(1. Everett Scott,
shortstop of the llostiin Americans
will break all major leamie rocord- -

for plavinir in consecutive names
when be takes the field against the
Athletics at Philadelphia today. With
today's came Scott will have partici
paled in fill-- l consecutive leauuo con
tests, Scott started his continuous
playiiiL' June 20, P.IKI with the lied
Sox and he has not missed n name
since.

SPOKANE DELEGA1ES

SPOKANK, April 2(1. Spokane
county's 120 dclemilcs to Ihe republi-
can statu convention at. Helliiu:hani
tomorrow uo uninstruclcil, but with
the unanimous endorsement bv the
county convention which elected them
of the candidacy of United Stale.
Senator Miles Poindexter for the
presidential nomination. Spokane is
Senator Poindexter s homo.

Tribune's Daily
Health Hint

lly Harriot Itorwi?.
Your livor weihH five poumlti.

Your nltnuMitury canal is five times
oh ImiR r yoursolf. Yot utl these aro
so noatly Htowoil nwny that thoy do
not "show." The causo of tho uiuluo
promlnnnco of our abdomon Is a lay-
er of fat that settles in tho "real
omentum u wheet of connective
tfssuo that lianas like an apron from
tho front cdo of tlio Ktonuich and
covors tho intOHtinoK. You have seen
tho "skin" that the butcher pulls so
neatly over the Uk of lamb for dec-

orative purposes. This is tho great
omentum of the sheep. Ours looks
just Mko it.

The formation of tat in all of those
tissues for wo have a variety of
them thruout our anatomy is nec-

essary. Wo need fut for all sorts of
purposes. Wo live on It when we are
temporarily out of food. It ts pos-
sible to ro hungry for a considerable
length of time by using these surplus
stores of fat. They aro useful ns
cushions and make the parts of the
hody move more smoothly over ouch
other. For our body is In eouMant
motion, not only the peril'eral mus-
cles that we can control, but our "i re-

sides" nt whono motions we are con-

scious only when there is something
wrong.

Fat pads the hollows and adds to
our beauty. The muscles woubii
stand out In queer shapes indeed it
fat did not fill in the place. between.
All our skin Is bedded on fat. Our
eyes rest on a cushiou of it. When
people got very thin they get ' hollow
eyed" because this fat Is going with
tho rest, and the eyes sink back in
the sockets.

Our nerves are Imbedded In fat
If tho sluu.th of fat Is broken, the
nerve Is irritated at that spot, nud

BUSINESS man filled out his income taxA report.
It showed an income so large that his tax was

53. And his total gifts to church and charity for
the year were $148.

Think of it thousands spent for luxuries and
pleasure for himself; and $148 to leave the world a
little better than he found it !

Most of us do better than that; but not so very
much better.

Our average daily gift for all church causes is
less than we spend for daily papero
less than a local telephone call
less than a third of the day's car fare
less than 3 cents a day

No wonder that 80 of the ministers of America
are paid less than $20 a week. No wonder that tho
church hospitals turn away thousands of sick people
a year. No wonder that China has only one doctor for
every 400,000 people. No wonder that every church
board and charity society is forever meeting def.
icits, forever passing the hat.

It isn't because we are selfish ; it isn't because
we don't want to help. It's just because no one has
ever put up a great big program to us, and asked
us to think of the work of the church in a system-
atic businesslike way.

The Interchurch World Movement represents
the united program of thirty great denominations.
They have surveyed their whole task ; no business
could have done it better.

They have budgeted their needs; no business
could have a more scientific budget. They hava
united to prevent the possibility of waste and dupli-
cation. At least a million dollars will be saved by
the fact that thirty individual campaigns are joined
in one united effort. '

And they come to the men and women who Iovb
America to you this week, asking you to use
them as the channel through which a certain defi-
nite part of your income can be applied to make
this a better world. -

Only you can determine what part of your in-
come that should be. The chart printed here is in-

tended merely as a suggestion ; it represents a scale
of giving of 6 or less.

Six per cent ofyour earning power; 1516ths of your
life for your own family needs, and I.'16th for yourfellow men is that more than you ought to give?

It's a good time right now to answer that ques-
tion. We're passing through the world just once ;
how much better is the world going to be because
you passed through ?

A CHART FOR
Gr.du.ted ccording to .mount of income .nd numb.r In
th. f.mily. How do.s your giving check up with the chart ?

GIVERS

4.

Vour Church

Number

Incom.
700
eco
900

10O0
1200
1300
1800
2100
2500
3000
3500
4000
4500
5000
6000
7000
8000
9000

100O0

in Family 1. 3. 3.

Weekly Pledge to
.10
.20
.30 .10
.40 .15
.60 .35 .10
.90 .70 .30

1.15 1.05 .65
1.60 1.40 1.00
2.10 1.85 1.40
2.65 2.40 2.00
3.20 3.00 2.55
3.80 S.S5 3.10
4.35 4.10 3.65
4.95 4.65 4.20
6.10 5.80 5 30
7.25 6.90 6.40
8.40 8.05 7.50
9.55 9.15 8.60

10.70 10.30 9.70

.10 .10
30 .30

.60 .60
- 05 1.05

1.60 U0
215 J.10
2- - 70 5.65
3-- 25 3.15
3.80 3.70

85 4.75
5.95 5.80

05 6.85
8- - 15 7.95
9.20 9.00

.10

.30

.70
1.25
1.75
2.30
2.80
3.30
4.35
3.35
6.40
7.45
8.45

INTERCHURCH World Movement
ofWorth America

"''."
United Financial Campaign

April 23th to May 2nd


